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Daughters of thi· Confederacy is 
launching . ...mi t·· > <·. - 

- 

et* erected at tin gra\ e ·: ·" > 

Cotifede: "lei < ; w ·. .«.· 
· 

·> 
· 

irig place - m·\ mnu : ^ed 
i'hese grave- can be 

' ai l.ed. 

pointed nut w.tlMUt -t to nul» d- 
ual< >- the L'nited State» . t ::: > 

will fu:ni-l·. the -.., ble ke ·» 

\\ ithout cost .d ;· c .-t 1. · 

it ha- been .ged l>' tne -late 

highway commission to turnish 

transportation ·>' 
' 

it· iVe in·· 

rail station t. the irave and the I 

bor neees.-a: y . .,·* ; ! ·· . c 

The stones e iu-en a\ .lilable 

through the l·Vdt . u· \ e - <· .· 

> ear.-. C"njpe: 
' 

· : tin· \ 

commission in tran.-po· t ng . 
- id 

t recting the ... e ·.··. d 

"through tin :.· »· : 
' ' 

ot ! 

George Ro>- I"..· <:·] 
1 ion ot Gi · . ernoi "iigr.' .<.'*.·». 11 

ing to a let te: <>: Mr.- R. Everett 
ot U. l'I'iai'. ' ; · 

.. "te- ; · t dei: :- 

throllghi '. '! .e te 

Mr- E\ erett : lté:: tin e-:- 

dents ·.· 
' >4 apte - ; X. <: tl: 

Carolina untmj; ea··!: :hei· t«· .··- 

point a et : ; '. tee t -cat* .. al 

marked Confederate gi avt·.-·. whether 
in family plo·.-. y.,rd-. 
cemeteries · · Fedt 
marker- lc rhi 

"Consult the ab t..n;.» 

your communr.y ! _ ; the.: 
help you find >i the»· 
graves: then see , 

ers you can place b> May I·1 or June 
3. It has been suggested that you 
.night .in mgt· ., . 

pt4aki1.. S- ;. - :. 

you place t!-e-e ···..; 

Judges Lose 

Every Battle 
Dailv Dispatch Bureau, 

In Un· >ir Walter Hotel. 
By MINK VVI.RU I. 

Raleigh. Mi 
1 itr.e m the < ·. · ·. ·· :* 

tant.s the ai.^t .1 

lost evt ' 
. , 

' 

'. 

interested d ng the eu < t < ". li- 
erai · ! 

In pre·, · 

crease a-ad 

the jurist.- 
' 

·. .i ted 
there happi : · i ' 

in which the;. ' 

eu. 

terested, they · 

This tin:· t. : · 

c!gc - 
· 

:'··!·> ; 

major defeats 1 

·. _ : ' 

iin increase < : s; .. , : 
· 

. 

so-called "expenses" and defeat 
ol the bill giving the Supreme court 
the authority t : , ;e :.· : : 
cedure l'or ;nte ·. em: '- d as 

far as the jay pet 
In addition, there was tn> revision 

of judicial districts so as to equalise 
the work of the various court.-. T/ttis, 
ol' course, did'i't eoncern ti e udge> 
so much because there are now* 
enough emerger . adge- 
to hold tetms in districts where Mien ; 

are more tnan 5- weeks per yeai\ On 
ine other hand, j . .d , · 

e-districiing b ci 
doubt have .·.·.-!« ··i.· ·.. I --, 
tricts. which. ,! ,', .·.·« ...· 

for more lawyers .is additional su-1 
perior court judges; and if the u-ualj 
course of things followed, there j 
would have been no Hitting down in | 
the nuirbe; : 

' 

dyi uthoriz- 
ed. 

It may na\e ui on pi, e'.v co-in- · 
tidental. but about the time the ap-| 
propriat ···· :. 'tee .a.- studying i 
the "expense" increase Cor judges, 
there were ira re < the jurists to b. 
.seen here than at any other period. 

' 

There wa.-n't any increase forthcoi 
ing, just the -uir.e. 

Four Families 

Win Honors 
College Station, Raleigh. March 10. 

«—Four of the six "Ma :<· Farm 
Families" to be seiei '.ea a North 
Carolina by The Progn. · Farm- 
er magazine and tiic X. C. State 
College Extension Se.\ .··· -,avc been 
chosen, it was announced ' 

day. The 
two families yet to be named will be 
selected from the mountain and 
southwestern section.- of the State. 
The four fan. I.e.. already picked 

to receive the "Master" award are 

those of: George Soekvvell of Guil- 
ford county. Bill Hooks of Columbus 
countv. P. F Burch of Surry County, 
and W. H. Blalock of Wilson county. | 
"Master Farm Families" are select- 

ed periodically—about every three 
years—in each of the states in which 
The Progressive Farmer is cire·,dat- 
ed. Dr. Clarence Poe o! Raleigh, 
editor of the farm magazine, enlists | 
the support of the Extension Servipe 
in the states in selecting the families. < 

When two quarrel the winner is j 
he who first silent. 

New "biui" 

Bill Offered 
Dill. Bureau. 
In «ir Wnltrr Hotel 

' ·* mi) »\ r.kil.L.. 

Ralciitn, M.iiv'h lo—.loo CiilfUl 
' 

>>: achine" ganv 
en» · ;nen driven 1 lorn 

..i :« I .. 
, ;i'ld !» · u'tu Cal ' 

· 
. r .. .· plenty of people 

. I'd..red .ii the 
y \lei . " 4>'!' Kd . 
en e.-t> e! · 't by thi> type 
·,,.; bai . :»;· their prot.;. 
e :. · un the back door. 

imitai, : he bill is innocen..· 
• 

. 4 : A'oided. It ItvJtf a tax "on 
• ·~ ni skill", accord in..; 

's result i. eiu.i 
' 

. 1 !( 
' 

uddle the slot ...n- 
* 

11 > I 11 i 1 -A ' I ' · 

Tiu· .· · d license certain !... 

•'.achines dev . 

.1 : 
- 

1 Somatically anytham 
.· 'giving payout >tot 

ne ..·< payment by the mvm 
' ·' leassor of annual 

..pat ... . cense tax if $100 1 · 

e. e.y :»ty 1 which licensee dm · 
..in·- e iduets such operations 
id obtaining from the Corntnis- 
:·· r i':i e ol S20 state-wid< 
vise each machine operated 

S.ich maeh ties would be required to 
ta.h a -transferable identit'y- 

11s -e ail nu 'liter 
ail ,, .,ald also be 

ed 
· 

evy additional taxes, 
there doesn't seem any 

- <;!:ty that the bill can pais. 
·.: ^ almost anything can hap- 

1 · the dying days of a General 
We ably. 

Capital Gossip 
By HENRY AVERILL AND 

LVX NESBET 

Raleigh. March 10.—It was an 

or .if in ose >Iip> i.l the tongue— 
naybe this was . -rinus humor. 

\:.yhov. Larry Eagles. subbing for 
iiading C'lerk Fountain in tiie Sen- 
·«·. had a bill to do .· ·:· a state sink- 
ing fund. The ; 11 i. 

" 
· a t i > >n got the 

krk. and he ead ' 

i.'tKing" fund. 
Sverybody laughed, and due ct.rrec- 
:ion was made 

Add ?·> h-t : I:.!:-·. trades 
Hid ii 1 - loqur. ··_ 

' 

te authoriza- 
ion Before on* c-an engage in their 
Jfactice the H< Represe:: 
; 1 i es es a dv pa- 
ri by tl » ri.iie > tit di . : "scale 
echan See v. s t: . 

' 

.··· ta.n l'olk.- 
;ve bet . ; 11 ti abi ' 

:. ;·· ,ng to 

ad.i' - ! weighing dev ices, 
ihd they didn't know how to adjust. 

St ·· a-sed ! " 
' 

.v.; ·.· ing 
i!e · 't c- 11 .list; · cer- 

ficate ci protieieney from the De- 
• 

-·.· . : am: e i>el··.·«· they 
• ; r. v.···t · -cale- used t.. weigh 

.•••il :cts t. : tin public. 

s. ·. ;toi i.ffercd Saturday .; 

::!! pen· v.lnii trap fishing in cer- 

tain part.» : the Roanoke river. 
Si>t t ··::·· allied lilnt if the· Conser- 
vation department approved of his 
bill. He epl.· d that ..o idea 

ti-ev thought bout it. Then he 
Was asked if departmental regula- 
t:. .us tti.- pet tt it'ed such fishing. 
With very Chesterfu Idian bow. 
the senator t-plicd that "if so. I 
.·. 'Uld tt..t 1. 'M'i'ins the Senate 
with this bill." 

The 1941 < 
· t . of the State 

Manual, tlv · book published 
every 

·· 
·· · howing the state 

govern en; 'up. biographic sket- 
ches of . md members of the 
legi.-l. · 

-i itatly enlarged this 
time. !· ;de- much information 
not et'ibodied m the pnb- 

further personal touch 
w.i- . ti prir.ting the names of 
tne and the members of the 
git:· sembly on their individ- 
ual e pies. Manuals were distribut- 
ed 

' 

.'gislator.- Saturday. Other 
gel theirs this week. Edit- 

ed years by the late Henry Lon- 
:io: the manual this year is pro- 
du ed by the office of the secretary 
of -tate. 

C. .-emmental red tape is often 
bothersome, but in some instances it 

a protection m 'he public treasury. 
The little rnatti of how the SGOO 
due . senator si. uld be divided be- 
'wcei l)i Long, who died some 

weeks ago. and Senator Travis, who 
succeeded him. required a special act 
ol the legislature. Under terms of 

that act the widow ol Dr. Long gets 
the pay up to the time Senator 
Travis qualified for the seat, and 
new senator get,·, the rest. 

Senator Lumpkin thinks that au- 

tomobile drivers ought to show some 
more respect for cemeteries. He has 
a bill pending cutting down norma! 
speed of cars while passing ceme- 

teries in towns of more than 15,00!) 
people. 

With a full calendar session Sat- 
i, day morning, and another sche- 
duled for Monday afternoon, the leg- 
islature failed to observe its usual 
slack business weekend. 

Two years ago there was a lot said 
m the public prints about the so-call- 
ed "fair trade" (sometimes called 
"unfair trade") bill which would 
have prohibited the use of "loss lead- 
ers" to attract customers. Forme·' 

Vilcw C-K1D It LWlOi" 

ight St cere, conductor of the 

College ris* Giee Club from 

Sarteviti, S. C.. which will sing 
the high scl·.·· auditorium 

at : : 50 .» Tuesday morning, March 
!8. widely known throughout the 
. ...*.:..-· as an outstano us direct··.' 
.· glee dubs and choirs. graduate 
.> the ci'sity of Michigan School 

Stee '· iia- studied 
tat I 

' 

aseil C'll·' , -chiml. 1 !" 

bog. · ·'. a.- ch".'al da'ee! ..· 

a:· 
" 

ai.' ..I Kent State 

Coleege, Kent. Ohio. Since earning 
to C ·.<. :n 1933» he !ia organized 
y · . u ty chorus ai Hat'ts' :·· 

which he directs. He is a'-· director 
of the 1' the Hart- !o F: ·.« 
Ba : 

Lie ti " > I y Cri' . 

as cittn: '·\ mi· the whiter· lers as-o- 
Ciatiol hard f.'i tin· : sra^tu «·. 

gut it 
' 

'<· Si · ' ! Hit ill'.. 1 · 

ly l'a ! !· 
: il··-' i I to: tu! 

bittei · · -y 
This ' 

t · ··» bill was pat 
into the ' rbately at ti >· 

its {Introduction complete silence fed 
on the subject: though former Slate 
Senator ·. · : kl ;··..· f : <· 

to time 1 ·· · · ." !f,\ · ..« 

licks for tin : M 

But dii u > 
' ' " ' :· <1···;>;·.- 

duce adit:···! !" !l .not 
an unfux ·· '· - it- 

tee. 

Represent. 
· i : · 

1 1 l.n· 

was moving 
' 

:!·.· !. bby . 

back of in«· 
· 

hi ad 
down, sonicl 1: aig fi 

"How di· \ ·· ·' ···!·! .. ··!i- 

league. 
"Fine," replied Bill, just a- he suc- 

ceeded in ext : actum .. c .pic m 
aspirin tablets !.···.. ti.· ·\ he wa.-· 

holding. 

From a short talis by -la!· W.' rrea. 

secretary of the North Carolina Edu- 
cation Association, before the House 
Committee on ·.· titut.^nal amend- 
ments' 

"When they · d i: 1 to tak" the 

place for this district. 1 done it.."' 

It is said that no s ibject in art ; 
requires ,o many t- i.iV- 
like representation ;is the human : 

face. 

teed Markets CM1 cin i941 

Generally Dull Is Abandoned 
liait· \ March 1 · l'eed .: ^ 

. <.·. generally dull d.u-.ng the past 
• 

x. .<.' demand .· I'll I· >1 >·. 

.. 
ci "i l ai·!IV»· J « '. : I> 1 

» bruary and prices ivpw mostly un- 
i 

· . > -1 ij>ht ly i A »·. I « . 
— 

Hg5 !ii>-! foods vvrre more plenti- 
!Ul cle;i lor.·· Ill .;\e«l iced 

: ··. » « 41 
· .1· .ills ' s- 

ti i quant ' '·. > 
' 

. . ... irding in»· l S 

'· . . lin. De :·· - '..·. 

..· . ' lil tilt· Wl'i ... . .11 Ut· >\·. 

. : ·\* it-w. 

The indes number " wholesale 
:«vd.-:..u prices ss ;··<> i· »··· mini ml 

with :!;»· same tin· j .»· previous week 
and J20.0 for the corresponding week 
last y< .ir. 

f*armer>* stock perinuis are inlly 
firm With only a ti led quantity ot 
best grades now as.. lable at country 
points ar«i svith holders of these best 
grade· nvvilling a.vopt present 
offered prices. At present best juni- 
i> »· wringing 3.»< eu:- | •.nul 

ili .. < I'd and be.-' >nch :: i.nul 

ecus onaily 3 5-it cents per pound. 
Meanwhile, a Hi pro·, .d.iu for a ; 

,i. KeMig quota peau 
' ed 

: . 
' 

! . 11 lioU>e iii ' 

..nd been sent lit Si v 

He ,i sales ( in .. 
.nils ) : eld 

st >ds '.h - year are expect» 1 
' be 

:»·» 
' 

- percent large.· :...·· - :·<·· '· 

Lower prices were the reason given 
mos t frequently by dealers for the 

increase in prospectis'e sales < must 
seeds, e.-pecially red cli'ver. alsike 

r. '. ·:· and ;i 1 l'a 1 . · ·. 
(1 ; cry ti.j t '.· : ; 

' 

' 

weak; ending Febr....y 27 was mioU- 

erately mgher ti. :·>»· preced- 
ing week. ProdUi 

· 

·: -e 2 pi rent 

sea-onaily and w. 1 
, re:·.! higher 

than a year earlier. Increased e >W 

:·. ·.:>e:> and liber... ei ..pp..es . re 

hcip.ng to maint. ." prod.ic- 
*iim at the present high levels. , 

l' in: iuied light ·> ·· a! Chicago 
during the week :.i ied to stimulate 
;iu· cattle marke! any price rc- 

,-ion> were in !" · ape ot doss'n- 
turns In the .. d.. .- on even 

i hi gh receipts \\. < He.. tin· de- 

rand was nari'i ''d and butcher- 
' 

tmishod steady · cents lower a: 

••7 !li 1 ! ). Fat la leeline I 50 ' 
1 

70 cents, the fore 
' of the period 

nit abe ;t halt 0; 
· 

e pr.ee loss was 

later restored. 
('···: >11 prices need again this 

week, reaching a new high lor the 
-ea- .;i ! ' date. S 

" 

cotton markets 

were -lightly le-- i!.se than tin· 

pi""s in.- week · 

reported sale-· 
Ac e larger than 1 the corre.-pond- 
;ng week on o'.he .eceir. vears. Mill 
-ale- o! unfinished cloth and yarn 

ibs'.anally exceeded mill ; ; ! 1 ; t 

md here were ndicatioms that mill 

activity :·» ached new .highs m early 
March. Many "..ils have sold goods 
ahead well into the -ummer months 
and there were reports of some mills 

having s id good- into HU2. Cloth 

P'ves strengthened again although 
arly in the sveek there were reports 
of resistance to the higher price -. 
Exports were the same as for the 
ires ii-ii- week but were much less 
iiian f .·· .: yea.- earlier. 

Il · .·. ! '·! '' I'd 

.. · s . : : I·'.lUI'lh 

the Un· toil State : 

t.' ! et M I itai y 

r .11 ·it i>t· ht Ici in 

. \ « * boon 1. »r the 
It wa> > tii t« « I 

. : < Ml ne nu l'i - 

.,1 :.· At- 

. 111 i i. 
' bo made, 

I :·«· hold lh .> 

•nation gave un 

i .nmont >f l'MTC 
.•il :ne a.il. 'liai 

id < immoning 
• -. ni! of men 

I:-, <i tin' il 
" had rati-'Pd 

withdrawal ·: the schrtob for the 

- ; omer. 

Clements, I,(twr\ 

l)i\ iciL·* Duties In 

Recorder's Court 

];. ·,|, . I·' (.'lements and Ke- 

?order Pto»Tpiii C. I'· Lowry divided 
[in- tintn'~ at today's session of coun* 

> , : ;. 

('lytic I.imbert was guilty 
or.ng it: nk. .mil prayer for 

: en w;.- continued ipon pay- 

- : i.· the cost.-. 

I.im.'h Ko.'d. Negro. was charged 
. ; :iir his auto to be driven 

y . ? ; I i censed driver, and ho 

(loaded unity to forcible trespass- 
I' aye;· for .judgment was con- 

.( .1 ;m>n payment of the costs. 

Willie Murton, Negro, charged with 

iarceny. wa> remanded to juvenile 
1 1 

. Wright. Negro, was guilty 
it drunken driving, and was given 
ill) day.-. - i pended ipon payment 

f.ne of Sf>0 and costs of court. 

Roc•rder Pro-Tem Lovry presided 
r two cases, the defendants bc- 

••.u ··.kers on a farm of Recorder 
aients. 

•lames Varborough and Albert 
V; 'borough. both Negroes, were 

yed with larceny. They were 

locaired not guilty. 

MORE FARM BENEFIT 

CHECKS RECEIVED 
A consignment of 80 checks, ag· 

u-mating $2,741.21 and representing 
i.yniint on 47 applications for bene- 

! 11-- under the AAA soil conservation 
· ·gram, were received late Saturdav 

,i tin office ot J. W. Sanders. Vance 
county farm agent. 
The checks raised to S67.366.39 the 

amount ot money received so far this 
ytar for compliance with the soil 
( unservat ion program in this county. 
A total of 1,938 cheek;- have been rc- 
ceived oil 1.705 applications. 

I.IMF. ARRIVES. 
Two cars of ground agricultural 

lime.-tone we e received in the coun- 

ty today for distribution to farmers 
under the AAA grant-of-aid pro- 
gram. One of the cars is being dis- 
tributed from Henderson and the 
other in in Middleburg. 

\ec .'d 
! 1 

,.- Ai 

I tM I. 

year. 
While t1 

reason for 
for 1941. ' 

Guard mob. 
of hundred- 

CHAPTER TWK N'T Y-SEVEN | 
0.v* HORSEBACK, in wagons, in ; 

busies and on foot. the mountain- 
*«. : f aeparted after the schoolhouse 
> til rtainment. Down trails, and up 
trails; up narrow roads, and down 
narrow roads. Melting awav among 
the trees; leaving the schoolhouse 
and its clearing strangely silent. 
Eve turned to Bill "How did you 

enjoy it?" she asked. I hope you 
got some ideas—or at least caught 
the feeling of what it all meant to 

' 

those people." 
"I DID enjoy it." said Bill. "Im- 

' 

mensely. And I think I have a bet- 
ter understanding of the moun- 

taineers." He smiled. "Maybe I'll 
soon he as understanding and sym- 
pathetic as you seem to feel Joel 
is.'* 

Eve didn't bother to reply to this. 
She locked up the schoolhouse, ; 
called to Jed and his three sisters, ; 

who were waiting to be taken 
home, and went back to the car. 

"Jed." said Eve, "you and the 

girls were wonderful. I'm proud of 
you." 
"Thank you. ma'am!" said the 

four Proudy offspring. 
"And that poem of yours. Jed, ! 

Bill said. "I'd like to have you 
teach it to me. . . . How about it ?'' ! 

"I'll try to." Jed said. "But hit'? 
a moughty long 'un 

' 

Bill grinned. think maybe I 
could memorize it, he said, "if I 
tried real hard." 

"Mr. Latham's probably good at 
memorizing." Eve said. 
They left Jed. "enetia, Alicia anil 

Patricia at the edge of the cleared | 
land close to the Proudy cabin, and 
then drove 011 to the cabin on Sing- 

' 

er's Dome ; 

Joel had not yet returned. Sev- 
eral honkings of the automobile 
horn brought no response. 

"Tell him I'm sorry I missed I 
him." Eve said "Don't think I'm 1 

not interested in Joei's work and j 
plans, just because I'm trying to 

help you with your mountain I 
story." I 

"No. I won't think that," said : 

Bill. "I haven't forgotten your con- j 
cern over my treatment of my cou- i 
sin. Nor have I forgotten the kiss 
up near Larseeny's home." 

"I'd rat'-.e:· not talk about that,'' 
said Eve.> Only, I would feel ra- 

ther badly if I thought you had 
forgotten it so quickly." 
*"I hope," said Bill, that the fact 

that I remind you of someone else 
isn't going to keep you from liking 
me a little." 

"Oh, no!" said Eve. "Quite to the 

:ontrary. . . . Only you mustn't I 
jo trying tn do tilings that sweep | 
ne buck into that once happy pe- 
riod I referred to." She released ! 
he brake. (Joodby, Bill. Come ! 
lown and ae us soon—you and | 
loet" 

Bill lifted one or Eve's hands, laid ! 
t against i::s cheek for a moment. , 

ind then g'ot out of tlie car. He I 
itood beside tlie road and watched 
uvc melt off among the trees just 
is he had watched the mountain- 
eers up .it the schoolhou.se. 

Joel canv back into the cabin 
:oon after Bill had taken his place 
it the type'· titer. He had a hand· 
'ul of mail. 

I stopped at the mailbox on my 
vay up. I..· said. "Here's a letter 
rom your p-ibUsher." 
"Thanks said Bill, taking it. 

'Eve was !: r. 
' 

"She 
' 

said Joel. "Say. I'm 
i'orry I mis.-, : her." 
"She said tell you she was sorry 

she missed you," Bill went on. "We 
vent up to the schoolhouse for a 

Saturday :itternoon entertainment. 
lou should have been along." 

What sort of entertainment?" 
"Oh. a lit tie like those we used 
have on Fridays down home, 

foil know -recitations, songs, all 
hat sort of thing." Bill tore open 
lis letter. I'll tell you more about ; 
t when we are having our supper." | 
"Okay!" said Joel. He dropped i 

lown upon the edge of his blink 
ind began to look over his own 
nail. 
Bill settled back to see what his 

mblisher had to say. 
"Dear Latham," the man wrote, 

You're nuts! And don't bother to 
ell me that's inelegant language 
or a publisher to use. I know it 
vithcut being told. . . . But I still 
ay you're nuts. When your letter 
ame telling me you were going to 
vrite a different sort of story, I 
bought 'What the heclc!' Then 
vhen I read further and learned 
hat you were deserting Park ave- 
ue for mountain paths I thought 
ther things—which the postal au· 
horities won't permit me to put 
own in black and white. Now, lis- 
en; I'm glad you're having a vaca- 
ion, but bear this.· in mind—I've 
elped you to build up a reputation 
s a writer who creates women 
eople like to read about, and I ex- 

( 
ect you to stick to your last. Don't i 
alk to me of innocent mountain 
laidens, but sit down and send me 
story about a gal who has what 

; takes—pardoning my slang! Let . 

er sojourn in the mountains if the 

mountains are in your blood, hut 
make her the sort of girl your pub- 
lic expects from William Randall 
Latham. I need a good yarn fur 

my new list, so send it on. And 
mind you, no calico-clad bit of 

wide-eyed femininity. Send me a 

girl who knows her way around or 
else !" 
There was more to the letter, but 

Dill didn't read it very carefully. He 
was mad through and through. The 
idea of that man daring to tell 
him what to write! And after he 
and Eve had discussed his new 

heroine, Fauna! He was through 
being told. What if the publisher 
had helped him to build up a repu- 
tation? Did that mean that he 
must go on indefinitely repeating: 
himself? Did that mean that he 
wasn't at liberty to try for a little 
versatility in his work? He flung· 
the letter down upon the table and 
muttered, "I'll show him." 

Joel looked up. 
"Did you say something?" he 

asked. 
"No." said Bill. "Just thinking 

out loud." 
Joel laid aside a letter from the 

mills which he had been reading 
md picked up another one. 

Here's a letter from Aunt Sal- 
lie." he said. He opened it and be- 
gan to read. Then suddenly he ex- 
claimed, "Good Lord!" 
"What's the matter?" Bill asked. 

"Has one of our neighbors had 
quints ?" 
"No! It's Rita!" 
"What! What in heck are you 

talking about?" 
"Rita! She didn't marry that 

man after all. And she's left home. 
Grandma Linwood telephoned Aunt 
Sallie, and said—" 
"Let me have tiat letter!" said 

Bill He made a grab for it. He read 
a sort of holding-his-breath at- 

titude, and then he said: "Well, I'll 
ae—! 

' 

"Go on, read the rest of it aloud," 
said Joel. 

Bill did so. 
"—and so it would seem that 

rlita has run off to get away from 
inpleasant publicity just as Bill 
lid. Her grandmother was as mad 
is a hornet when she telephoned 
ne. It seems that Don didn't get 
he California job aftei all, and 
hat may be the reason Rita ha· 
hanged her mind again. I reckon 
t's just as well that she did, since 
: can't picture her married to a 
obless man. Her grandmother say· 
>he is hiding out with some of her 
countless cousins." 

(To Be Continued) 

big Docket 

Before Mayor 
A hem y docket taeed Mnyor Hen- 

ry \ <11 i .1 ' 

' (I.\ < il i'ilJ 
OOllll. 

u l> Mosei was guilty ni belli;· 
tir.ink .uul ilt· -truy.ng lour t>laiil.et . 

t'K· pfopertj oi ..u· t ty <ol Hcudtr* 
nil I le u .1- taxed th tin > o>t . 

.1(1(1 t·. HI 11 ft 1 I" J i.iy >10 III 1111· l ty 
,|| llinit". nil ii'i tin' tl.lii 1.1.Hi it in.ui- 

Uel>. 

I. I'. *i ill, Negro. pleaded . 111 - 

ty t" ·>· -. 11 k in >m- :. \ , il tu - 

key tor tin· purpo.se ul air, .nui wa 

given six Months on the roads 
(lid ||;····»«. Nt'rfro. p.'e.ided 

guilty tii being drunk, and was given 
•ill day ·. 

- pended upon payment 
el the eus!-. 
Fn d fail.le- anil George t'arlile- 

were gu.lty of asa Ititig and beat.ng 
C L. l.avander with then Cists. Kaeli 
was g.\en till day . -u peiuied upon 

payment ol Sin and cost Geoige 
faillies wa- rei|iiucd to pay all ad- 

ditional Mi to I.avatider lui hospital 
bills. 

George W'ortham. Jr.. George fai- 
llie·- and Fred Carliles were charged 
with assault and beating each other. 
U'ortha'i: wa- not guilty. Flic farl.ies 
were gi\ en (in days on the roads 
each. i.-pended upon payment ot 

the costs. 

Robert Jones. Xegl'o, was guilty 
of being disorderly, and was given 
(ill day-, suspended upon payment 
of the costs. 

Joe Harris, Negro, wa- charged 
with assailing Frank Clark with a 

deadly weapon, but the prosecuting 
witne.-s withdrew the charge upon 
payment of the costs. 
John Henry Speed. Negro, plead- 

ed guilty to being drunk and dis- 

orderly. and wa? given fiO days, 
suspended upon payment ot the costs, 
and showing good behavior for the 
next two years 

George Mason, Negro, charged 
with trespassing, was not guilty 
Nathaniel G. Wimbish. Negro, was 

guilty of being drunk, and was given 
30 days, suspended upon payment 
of the costs 
William Crocker, Negro, pleaded 

guilty to a charge of public drunk- 
enness. and was given 30 days, sus- 
pended upon payment of the costs. 

Millard Robertson faced the court, 
charged with being drunk. He plead- 
ed guilty, and was given 30 days, 
suspended upon payment of the costs. 

BALE-AN-ACRE 

COUNTIES NAMED 

Raleigh, March 10.—A dozen bale- 
to-an-acre cotton counties were re- 

ported today in a final cotton review 
issued by the State Department of 

Agriculture. 
The banner counties, reporting pro- 

duction ol a bale or more to the 
acre, are: Camden. Chowan, Cleve- 
land, Currituck, Gates. Hertford, 
Martin, Northampton, Pasquotank, 
Perquimans, Pitt and Wilson. 
North Carolina's 1940 cotton crop 

was valued at $35,150,000, or about 
01 percent above 1939. 

Adding the value of cotton seed, 
estimated at $7.370,000, to the value 
of cotton lint, the total value of last 
year's drop was placed at $42,520.- 
000 and given the rank of number 2 
among the State's cash crops, re- 

ports W. T. Wesson, .junior stat 
tieian oi the Department. 
The 940 cotton yield of 425 pounds 

per acre eclipsed the 1911 all-time 
record by 83 pounds, while produc- 
tion totaled 740.000 Wales from 833,- 
000 acres. » 

STATE NOW TOPS 
IN YAM GROWING 

Raleigh, March 10.—North Caro- 
lina now holds the rank of Number 
One sweet potato producing state in 
the nation, W. T. Wesson, junior 
statistician of the State Department 
of Agriculture, said today. 
"Farmers achieved first place in 

sweet potato production despite the 
I act that the 1940 crop of 7,104,000 
bushels was the smallest since 193G 
and more than 21 percent under 
the 1939 crop of 8,674,000" he added. 
'The 1940 acreage was reduced by 
four percent compared with 1939 

while the per acre yield last year 
3f 96 bushels was 16 bushels under 
1939." 
He explained that "normally, 55 ! 

percent of the State's potato crop is 

itsed on the farm, 33 percent is sold 
and the remaining 12 percent is u>ecl 
for other purposes." 

Al'TO FIRE 
A taxi belonging to Loughlin City 

Taxi was damaged t'y fire on South 
William street Sunday afternoon 
around 2 o'clock, according to Fire 
Chief Cooper G. Ellis. A leaking 
gas line was given as cause of the 
blaze by the chief. 

According to Communist law no 
priest or one who employs others 
[or profit or lives on unearned in- 
come may vote. 

l ough Track 
Schedule For 
Carolina Men 
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Carolina 
, 1(>. mi Saturday, April 5, but ;i!>less it rhateriati7.es the Heels wiH open mi !>ched 'le ; .-t ,u here Wednesday. April ft.Tlve \,-a i„ Chapel Hill ' 

. c 
Becutive for Princeton teems 

Carolina v. .11 also T.I!>.· part in two uthi ' event.-. >>. 
i.t-et 

; 11 Chapel II .1 . ! J·; .md the Southern (.'.ml. <:; 
\v,|. Ham and Mary on M ty 18 .md l". 

The Tar 11 · - .. · · 

im.iii C in- 
ference Indoor and uutd »w titles for 
three consecutive y. 
The schecl ii·' l 

March 28-—Florida Relays at 
Gainesville. Fl.i 

April 5—Open. 
April 9—Princeton a! Chapel Hill. 
April 12—V.rn.i: · 1 1 

·:|.»ttr#- 
villo. Va. 

April 19—Duke at Chapel Hill. 
April 26—Carolina . I', meet 

at Chapel Hill. 

May Id- Navy at \m:i:h.; . Md. 
May 16-17—Southern (' .'iference 

meet at Williamsburg. V; 

U. . C. Golfers 
Are To Play 
Some Of Best 
Chape! Hill, March 10.—North 

Carolina's varsity golfers will face 
this season one of the : ost attrac- 
tive and hardest schedules ever un- 
dertaken by a links team at the 
university. 
The schedule, which was released 

today by Assistant Athletic Direc- 
tor George E. (Bo) Shepard call lor 
matches with four crack eastern pow- 
ers, Pennsylvania, Boston College, 
Navy, and Franklin and Marshall, 
and one strong mid-western outfit, 
Ohio State. A tentative natch has 
also been arranged with Fordham 
here April lti. 

Excepting the Navy meet, all oi 

j the intersectional contest.- will be 

played on the Tar Heels' home course 
at Hillandale near Durham. 

Carolina will alio take part in the 
annual Southern Conference meet 

at Hot Springs, Va., on .May 9-10. 
Chuck Erickson, varsity backiield 

coach, is the golf coach. 
The schedule follows: 
March 28—Ohio State at Chapel 

Hill. 

Apr,I 4—Davidson at Greensboro 

I Sedgefield). 
April 7 Hampden-Sydney at 

Chapel Hill. 

April 11 Pennsylvania at Chapel 

April I4-- Virginia a! Ch.ipel Hill 

April 15—Boston Cnlle:;e at Chapel 
Hill. 

April HI—Fordham at Chanel Hill 
( tentative). 

April 19—Navy at Annapolis. 
April 21 Frankiin anal Marshall 

at Chapel Hill. 

April 29—Duke at Chapel Hill. 
Mav 8—V. M. I. at II··: S|>: ings, Va. 

May 9-10—Southern Conference 
meet at Hot Springs, Va. 

r 

IT'S A DATE! 

• FIRST miPHONt MSSMl WAS 

TRANSMtTTFD BY ALUANDFR GRAHAM 

tlLL 65 Y[ARS AGO TODAY. FOR 

IONS DISTANCl OR SHORT, YOU'LL 

SIT POWIR WHIN YOU CALL FOR 

(tsso) 
MAKE A DATE WITH ESSO 

House For Sale 
I have recently bought, remodelled ;ind redecorated the togUman 

place on Young Avenue. It is one 01 the best built house.; in Hendei 

son, 6 rooms and bath first floor, 3 rooms and bath second floor, w··' 

outside entrance, electric wiring on seperate circuits. It ' ""' !"' 

sale at $6,000, or can be bought for $1,000 cash and payments "l 
' 

per month for 10 years, this to include tax and insurance 

Should you like to live in a part of the house and rent the 
· 

part. Upstairs should rent for $25.00 per month or down: tan 

$35.00 per month. If interested call 139. 

AL. B. WESTER 
Insurance — Rentals — Real Estate. 

DON T COUGH 
H^LYOUR HEAP | 

^henthomulsioh 
FOU COUGHS FROM COLDS THAT WON'T TURN LOOSE. 

TAKE ONI SIP OF ME NTH O-MULS ION-WAIT FIVE MINUTES· 

IF YOU FAIL TO GET EXP€CTED RELIEF 
ASK FOR YOUR MONEY BACK 
Parker's Drue Store Henderson, N. C. 


